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THE WHITE HOUSE

堅田容
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’’　　　∴　　　September 9’1971

ク

MEMORANDUMFOR:　ALHA工G

F東OM:

SUBJEGT:
Press arrangernents for the china trip

ヽ

The fo11owing is in七ended to point out the requirements and po七en七ial

SCOPe Ofpress coverage for the president-s trip to china' and to

raise questions regarding that press coverage tha七should be answered

at the earliest possible date so t轟at planning can proceed.

Press coverage of the China trip can be divided in七o three categories:

工　でe王el貢s三〇n

2.　Re

3.

Ccv合r黒e

工ncluding live network television coverage and

netWOrk television film coverage

Orter C○Ver尋ge

工nciuding the writing press' televisioヱI and radio

JOurnalists

Ph〇七〇 colγe
‾‾‾　　　　　「　　臆　　　　　-　臆臆

工ncludiて1g S亡ill photographers' independent and

television film coverage 。ther than uo s. television

Each of these categorics is addressed separately -- Starting ‘、・ith the

mOSt comPlex -- tClevision coverage.

工島LEVISION COV玉RAG互

In order to detcrminc the rcquiI.ements for telcvision coverape'

We mus吊cしcrmine to what dcgrce the President's trip should bc

COVered by television.
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Will the President章s entire trip to China be available

for live coverage (obviously in a controlled, Organized

Way)?’　　　′

Will the PresidentIs trip be open only to extensive

television film coverage?

Will the President章s trip be open to only limited tele-

Vision film coverage?

Whatever the decisionJ the networks have agreed to handle a substantial

Part O王the television coverage of the President章s trip on a pool basis'

but of course would also want to undertake to provide a limited amount

Of unilateral coverage●

The n会tworksI desire' is to provide live coverage ofthe entire

.Presidential visit to China' tranSmitting it direc七to the United States

and other parts of the world・ The decision regarding live coverage

requires careful consideration. If live coverage is permitted● it could

have profound impact on the American people and the world, and due

t〇 t玉e三s〇1霊三〇エ〇三Chi薦三〇r the p王霊京冨eエ÷ty〇三ive years would take on

the drama similar to live coverage ofthe moonwalk.

Live coverage would involve the transport to Mainland China of extensive

electronic equlPment and a fairly large contingent of network personnel.

THE REQUI賢二EMENTS ARE OUTLI主ED BELOW:

A ground station (which must be erected in a clear area to

OPerate PrOPerly -- Preferably in a large field near the

airport)・ The ground station can be contained easily in a

50I xlOOI area’but there mustbe a clear spacearound it

SO the 201 11locater dish" canhave line of sight to scan for

the satellite.

The location near the airport would be helpful in

COntrOlling the movement of the network personnel' and

WOuld provide for contr0l and security.

A communications ccnter which would include

- Vidcot叩e facilities　　　　- tWO tClecene chains for film

- a S111al1 3-CamCra∴stlldio　- nCtWOrk pool hcadauartcrs

ーthree sm亀工l m0bile∴し111iしs　- WOrk spacc
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The∴COmmunications center would require 13 rooms:

●●

Video tape facilities

Studio
l

Contr0l room

Telecene and trans_

mlSSlOn r○○m

Processing room

Film editing room

Pool headquarters

General News room

201ⅩZOl r○○m

251Ⅹ40- r○○m

1与1Ⅹ201 r○○m

20,Ⅹ20- r○○m

201Ⅹ1うI工○○m

2 101Ⅹ10, r○○mS

410Ix101 rooms’and

l lOI x 201meeting room

Approxima七ely 20I x 3O room

This facility, Of course} if necessary' WOuld be constructed

by the networks’Or Perhaps it could be placed and built

Within a hangar if available.

工t is estimated that the ground station weighs 50’000

POunds. This does not include generators’Should the

networks have to provide their own power to operate

the ground station. (A tele、Tision power generator is a

Sm尋工truck in size).

Ail the other technical equlPment mentioned above

Other than the ground station would weigh approximately

60’000 pounds. (Ail o王t:le equipment would be floⅥ-n

into Mainland China by the networks on commercial air

Carriers and arrangements for this would kave to be

WOrked out.)

Network Personnel uirements

89 people would be needed to erect and man the network pool facilities

PrOViding for live television coverage●

26 men representing the network p0OI production center would

heed tobe on sight 3 weeks in advance o王the President章s visit

to make prcparations.
1

12 menwould have to bc in China approximately 2 w「eeks prior to

the PresidentIs visit in order to set up the ground station.

The rest ofthe 89 would have to bc on sight in China anywhcre

from lO days t-O aWeCk prior to t三le Visil.

●



血addition to the above pooI persomel' eaCh network would want to have:

18 people in China approximately 3 we。ks inadvan。。 t。 SetuP　�
●

their unilateral nev/s opera七ion.

Another lラgoing in 7 to lO days prior to the visit. I了

FinallyタeaCh network reques七that they have 12 people accredited g

On七早ess plane● These would be the basic reporter-Cameramen夕

In summary, this is 45 people per ne七w。rk, 。r a t。tal 。f135. C。mbining印

that with the 89 network pooI persomel’the total n・lmber of network

PerSOmel to provide the coverage as outlined above would be 234.
○○

Comment: This工know SOunds like a massive intrusion of persomel

and equlPment in七o China. However if properly c0Ordina七ed書COntrOlled

and handled, it could be accomplished with a minimum of difficulty●

耽should be pointed out that on Presidential visits to other countries.

SuCh as Romania’Yugoslavia’France,工talyl Similar arrangemeI七S

Were Set tiP for iivc coverage3 aithougn they are seldom if ever secn

by White House staff persomel moving with the President. So these

are not unusual requirements| and indeed this would not be an unusual

SetuP When compared to other countries・ However we are obviously

dealing with a umque Situation in relation to the visit of the President

tp the Peoples Republic of China・ These persomelwould need ac輸

COmmodations somewhere in the Peking area.

Bul I would like to emphasize to you that the vast maJOrity of these

PeOPle are not reporters or correspondents' but production technicians

Who would no七be in any way directly associated wi七h the Presidential

Party Or the reporting press contingent・ And for emphasis I would like

to point out that in your consideration of the lⅢmbers inv0lved here’

you do not lump the production technicians together with the number of

rePOrterS and correspondents who wi11 be covering the trip・ This

Wi11 be dealt with later in the memo.

●O亡hcr・○ tions for Telcvision Coヽrera響e:

Although thc fo11owin.g opti。nS WOuld bc far lcss desirable than that

Outlined al〕。Ve in tcmS Of covcragc impact? t:Clevision coverage could

be haLndled 。n thc Jollowing basis?



Film c

章.

e onl

Establish

and other studio

-- i.e・ nO electronic or live coverage

Station ca abilities to ransmit the film
m京.tter

Satellite. Under this
(direct reports from China)吐

PrOCedure the number of television

POOI persomel couldbe cut from about 89 to about 55. The
WOrk space requirements outlined above in the discussion of

live coverage would be basically the same.

Film COVerage Ohlv wi七h a ements made

lanes to fl film into either

for courier

Seoul,千〇太yo Or Hon容 Kong
This option would of course result in dramatic cutbacks in

equlPment’although the network television po0l wouid still

need considerable vfork space and manpower. The individual

network request as outlined above would remain basically un-

Changed in both of these options●

Comment: This 1ast appraoch is the least desirable. It

WOuld eliminate almost en亡ierly the immediacy and drama of

the PresidentIs visit・ It would also palce because o王time・

differences severe limitations on the amoun七of broadcas七

難墨壷rla吊王詰Lhe nc塙「oごks couid m.OVe DaCk to tne U.S. in

time to service not only the news broadcasts but the many

OPtions being planned by a11 three networks.

REPORTER COVERAGE

The requests of new s organizations from around the worldto cover the

President)s trip to China are substantial・ We are in the process of

logglng and categorizing these requests・ We are also determining those

neWS Organizations from other countries that currentl¥. have bureaus

in the Peoples Republic of China and would only accommodate such bureaus

On a limited basis.

However that aside and looking only at the U.S. press corps' it is

hard to conce。c that the Prcsident could visit China and receive the

extensivc world-Widc co‘-Crage thaL I belicvc is desired without a

C串暮ふさ」を・(塁轟け二軍丁草子‾零下ニ計‾‾正吉÷「三和丁へT h i s WOuld bc! in my ‘′ie、、・} the

m1nimm1…nd indee。 ¥、・Ould L)e a hi担Iy scIcctivc lisと・ On most forclgn

PresidenLial trips “.e havc had at least 2OO-250 reportcrs.

The 150 rqul・lers ‘‘rOしIld of course be conLr01lcd' ‘、・ell disciplined

amユheこl函ual・t草ed・at a Celltra1 1)reSS l(売ation. They WOし11d noいてCCd

to.mOVe i旧l-aSSC ‘vith t]lC Presi。ent ¥¥.hencvcr hc “・el¥t’Or all bc

invoIved 。両he scene wi岨thc PresidcnL証i an). OnC t.ime.
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Accommoda七ions for∴re Orter COVerage
●●

●

′

In order to accommodate the basic reporter contingent which would

include theヽ寿0 mentioned aもove’those covering the visit from established

bureaus in&ina or going to China on their own, the follow would requtred:

An extensive ress center -- Preferably a large auditorium which

COuld accommodate large numbers of working tables, telephones’

international telegraph transmittal center’and photo transmittal

lines (to transmit still車otogra,Phs). All should be contained at

One Centralized press center. preferablv the press center would

be located close to the聖ess hotel and sleepmg aCCOmmOdations.

Bus trans.portation and equlPment truCks for transport.of

baggage’CameraS and other gear and also be needed・工deally,

interpreters wouid be on hand at the press center toge担er with

representatives oごthe Peoples Republic of China Forelgn Ministry,

to answer routine questions and generally assist with the press

重equiremen七s.

ST工LL PHOTOGRAPH雷RS AND REEL P書RSONNEL

工t is estimated that we would take along approximately 30 still photographers

and independent newsreel film′　Which would consist of United States reels

and photographers and also perhaps reels and photographers from other

COuntries such as France’ Germany,エtaly’ and Canada.

エ.　　SLEEPIXG ACCOMMODATIONS

Approximately 4了うsleeplng aCCOmmOdations Will be needed for the press

Party. This would include everyone -- teChnicians’ rePOrterS’Cameramen,

Photographers. Obviously there is no problem if the press ha‘Ve tO double up

Or eVen triple up.工f possible however they would prcfer individual rooms.

Com章nent: The OPmlOn tha=he Presidentls trip to China can be coveredby
a small one-mari nctworにpool film crew and correspondcnt’and a small

hand-Picked reporter pool group ofタSay 25’is not realistic. WhonI say

not rcalistic, Obviously coverage would rcsult, bu=he impact of the trip in

terms of scope言mmediacy′ drama∴and history in my oplnion would subsね【証iall)’

be reduccd.
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工I.　QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED:

●●

●

l.　How do we and how do the Chinese visualize press coverage of血e visit?

What do we want to accomplish in terms of press coverage?

2.　冒owhat ex七entwill press coveragebe contrQlled? For example’

Will we want to dictate what can be and cannot be transmitted live

if live transmission is ag.reed to? Obviously we will controI camera

locations.

3.　How does the Peoples Republic of China visualize handling press

accreditation and entry into their country by the world press?

4・　Will previously unaccrediated correspondents be allowed into China

in advance or will those going m for the visit have to accompany the

Presidential party in one of the press planes?

5.　How will the Peoples Republic of China handle the press from

COuntries that have relations with them, and who in turn have news

bureaus in China?∴昨n my view, a Central press center is the answer.〉

6・　Depending on wha吊elevision is agreed to一-

--　Will the televisionperso叩elas outlined above be

Pern止tted to enter China aLS requeSted?

Will it be possible for U.S. flaLg COmmerCia.l air charters

to fly equlPment into China?

Will the Chinese provide an open space near the airport?

Will grotind transportation be available for hire such as

trucks, CarS, buses, etC.?

Wil=oca=abor and interpreters be available for hire?

Would adequate power be provided at a cost of course,

Or WOuld gcncrators be required?

7.　Can adequatc sleepmg and cating accommodations be provided for

475 technicians, rePOrterSI Camer拙len etC. aS discusscd above?

8・  ‘Do wc pl亀n to issue a commu重11(lue?
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工孤.　OTHER POINTS

Press Gharter Aifcraft
l

Even if we cut from the optimum number∴aS SuggeSted above, it

is almost impera七ive that at least two press planes accompany

the President to China.

What would the Chinese attifude be to this?

Would they resent 7471s and will the airport

aCCOmmOdate 747Is? mre could get by with 707Is)・

工t is essential that two people fro平1 my Office and one communications

expert go on any initial advance.

Can arrangements be made for fo11ow-uP advance to the initial advance

a=east two months prior to the visit・ Which would cons.ist of at least

eight network representatives,∴ wo representatives from the international tele_

graph service, and two representatives from my office to do an on-Sight
SurVey Prior to the trip?


